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   A case of multiple renal leiomyoma of the right kidney in a 60-year-oldwoman, complaning 
of lower abdominal pain of two months duration, is presented. Ultrasonography, intravenous 
pyelography and CT scan showed the masses at the right renal sinus and hilus. Selective right 
renal angiography demonstrated very hypovascular tumors. 
   Right radical nephrectomy was performed. There were two lobulated tumors with no connec-
tions, which were elastic hard in consistency and smooth in  surface  ; one was 4 x 2 x 2 cm in size 
and located at the renal sinus between the upper and middle calyces, the other was  6.5  x  5  x  4  cm in 
size and located at the renal hilus, apart from the renal parenchyma, pelvis, artery and vein. 
Histological examination revealed these tumors to be benign leiomyoma. Both were covered with 
the Gerota's fascia, but not the renal capsule. The renal parenchyma was completely covered 
with the renal capsule histologically, although these tumors were closely attached to the parenchyma 
on gross examination. The tumor at renal sinus was considered to arise from the outer layer of 
the renal pelvis or from the blood vessel in the connective tissues at renal sinus. The tumor at 
renal hilus was considered to arise from the blood vessel in the connective tissues at renal hilus. 
   This appears to be the first reported case as multiple renal leiomyoma in both Japanese 
and English literatures. 
                                                 (Acta Urol. Jpn. 36: 937-940, 1990) 



















査 では右腎 の腹内側に径6cmの 腫瘤 を認めた.
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No.報告 者 簾 鋳 齎 主 訴 術前診断 発生部位 大 きさ(cm)重量(g)血 管造影所見 文 献
16古 島 ら71女 左 左腰痛
17宮 崎 ら59男 左 左側腹部痛
腰痛
18松 本 ら50男 左 左側腹部痛
腎 癌 腎 門部5.5×4×3
腎腫瘍 記載 なし4.3×4×3.6
腎腫瘍 記載 なし4×4×4
19石 井 ら45女 左 全身倦怠感 腎 癌 上 極4×3





20中 村 ら38女 右 右 季肋 部 痛 腎 細 胞癌 腎 実 質18×14×8.5記 載 な しhypovascular
21池 本 ら20女 右 右腰痛
血 尿
22山 本 ら70女 左 他疾患
精査 中
23菊 池 ら23女 右 血 尿
24岩 瀬ら46女 右 下腹部痛
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を占めている.平 滑筋腫の成因に関して,女 性 ホル
モソが腎の平滑筋に も核分裂を促進する とす る意
見4)がある.患側は右13例,左12例で左右差はなかっ
た,発生母地について文献上検討しているものは少な
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